
TERRIBLE BATTLE
Has Been Fought With Indiana at

Leech LakA*

THE REPORIED MASSACRE

Of General Bacon and Hit Force
of 100 Troops.

IS ITANOTHER CUSTER TRAGEDY
411 Win TtUnni of the Santiago (111.

ptl(a-Thir* arc Huf Conflicting RaoorU-Th*Sltmmtloo, tfswanri to »V»ry
Criuea! One.la tbo Pint InmuMnt
tbe Troop® wore Congbt Uaawaree, bat

Managed to Orlro the Indiana ( Cover.

lUlnforccmeatawore oa theWmyat Last

lUporta, bat Blay Rot Hare Arrived la

Time.Troope Outnumbered.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct 6..An onconfirmed
rumor has readied here (hat the

soldiers and General Baooo have beet*

massacred by the Indian* at Leech

Lake. A Bralnard operator says this

reported massacre Is true.

WALKER, Minn.,Opt 5* . A hard
fight with the Indian* occurred to-day,
and the reports from ^the scene of the
battle on the other side of Leeoh Lake
are somewhat conflicting, although all

afree that the result has been oonslder-
able shedding of blood ana some loss 01

life on both sides No word has come

from the front for several hours, which
fact Is considered somewhat ominous.
The most serious report to that the detachmentof troops with General Bacon
was massacred, the general himself beingsaid to be among the dead. Thi*ee
newspaper corespondent®, Brill, of the
St. Paul Pioneer Press; Beaton, of the
Minneapolis Tribune, and Knapp, of the
Minneapolis Times, are known to have
been In the fight, and one report Is that
tbey were killed, while another says

they are prisoners In the hands of the
Indians. This little town has been full
of excitement all day, and as tho reportsfrom the other side of the lake
came In the people became frantic and
efforts were made to get up a force to

go to the help of the troops. This will
be sent In a few hours, reinforcements
coming on a special train from Brainard.However, additional soldiers are

most needed, and the feeling Is general
that they cannot oome too eoon.
The outlook at this hour is that tttfc

agency and Indiana may go on the warpathat any moment. They ha,ve been
holding a council all night and reports
received every half hour by runners deicrlbingthe condition of affairs. Two
of the old ohtefs want war, tort there
are others who are trying desperately to
item the tide of dtoconteot

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct 5..Order*
were Issued late to-night for additional
troops to go to Leech Lake, and 200 soldierswill leave for there on a special
train early in the morning, reaching the
scene of trouble early In the afternoon.
This Is In accordance with a telegram
from Adjutant General Corbln to LieutenantColonel ffturgis, aslsctant adjutantgeneral for the department of Da»
koU.

FIRST REPORT
Of the right - No ladlftM When
Troop* Woro Landad Sadden Attack
Made Later, and Hot Fighting Ensued.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct 6..A

apedal to the Journal from Walker,
Minn,, saye: A terriflo battle was

fought at 11 o'clock this morning, thirty
miles from Walker, at Bog-Ah-Me-GeShlrksPoint, close to Bear Island. The
detachment of 100 men under General
Bacon was landed on the point shortly
after 8 o'clock. The landing was effectedtvirh considerable difficulty, owing to
q high sea. After landing, a sortie was

made la all directions In the bush. The
toldlers went through the thick undergrowthvery carefully, and every precautionwas taken against ambush. No
Indiana were seen until nearly 1
o'clock. The men were then ordered to
line up In an open apace, near the shore
"f the lake. The order to make coffeo
b*d been given, and the soldiers were

standing In column formation when the
flrat shot was flred. It came from Bagt*u»m
Ed Harris, ex-marshal of Walker, a

half-breed. His ana was broken. Immediatelythe firing "became general
froma 11 direction* It teemed that a shot
came from every btwh. Three of GeneralDaoon's men dropped. They were
at once carried to the rear. On the very
instant that the first shot was heard,
flvery man In the command rorang for
<*>ver wrthout waiting for ortlers. Like
a flanh th* hlue column had vanished.
"'1 not a sign waa to be seen, except

here and there where a gray bat might

1Voice hl«h above everything, admonishingbin men. The general stood' wtralght
up, and nupported by Major Wilkinson
looked right Into the eyes of the red
devil*.
"Steady, mehl" he culled. "Keep cool,

keep cool."
?li* ICrfigofnrgtman* Crark*

Attain there came a volley from the
Indian*, and tha't was what the troops
had h»fn waiting for. The Krag-Jorfensonsopened up with frightful rattle.Jn»t an the pillagers had made a
lerrlflo rush. Half a doxen of them
dropped,, and the r«ft fell back, yellinglllke fiends Incarnate. I don't know how
many Indian* there wore, but (hero
mu : have been 1D0 or 200. Lieut. MorIrtwm,with a squad of twenty men,Imado a runh to prevent the recapture

of oM Mali-Quod, a very choice sooundrel,end Bap Dway We Dung.
The marahalQ bad these men under

aiTMt, and a rescue would certain)/
have been effected, but Zjleut. Morrison
yelled "Charge!}' and hia squad scatteredthe copper-colored can*. By thia
time the troope were under cover. The
Indiana were firing In a deaultorr war.
and tlie order was given to charge. The
soldiers rose, ducking and dropping nice
graashoppera. Tfcey made the mot of
thtlr opportunity. Suddenly a volley
was fired by tha Indians it U» steam
tug Flora, wtalc& lay off shore. A More
of bullets tore through the trail wood
work of the Btatr'and every man ezctptthe piwt sought cover. Some blurtaway In return with revolver*, but
the range was too Mot. A volley was
then fired at the tug Chief, of Duluth.
Inapector Tinkerm than (hot through
the leg, and his coat aleeves were torn
to ribbons. The Flora steamed for the
agency, under orders from Marshal
O'Connor, who was'oo board, to get
the twenty men under Lieut. Humphrey
who had been left there.

Mracttloaa Escape.
O'Connor escaped death by a miracle.

The Indians fired a volley directly at
him. Brill, the newspaper correspondent,and also Beaton, fought bravely
with revolvtra They took desperate
chances several times, and oanw out
safely.
The steersman of my tag, Jennie, Is

shot through the arm with a Winchester
ball. He Is very badly hurt. The Indiansgave us a full volley as we pulled
out. Bev. Mr. Chanler, of Owatonna,
Minn., who was with mo In the boat,
had a very narrow esoape. On board
m. Mk.n .k. .liHnA fn.ntnfn,M.

ments were Marshal O'Connor, Deputy
Morrison, Indian Agent Sutherland and
the Indian prisoners. A guard of two
men, under Corporal J. L Nettokoven,
was sent with the Flora. She will returnat once wfth rations and ammunition.
Lieut Humphrey was white wfth rage

when the news reached him. Hi* men
have already started for the front The
firing of the Krag-Jorgensons, twenty
mile* distant, is distinctly audible from
this point They have been banging
away all the eftefnoon. A man just in
tells me that wc lose four killed and
nine wnunded up to date. There was a

mistake made to begin with in sending
so few men. Had two companies been
sent there would have been no fight
Th^ red blackguard* respect numbers.

Bacgp's men have their blood up. The
flgiflng Third has sent in its dead. Bear
Island as well as Ita dangerous vicinity
Sfll !>e gutted.
&T A Fatal Mi.tato.
A fatal mistake was mine In falling'

.to send a Gatllng and a^fiotchklas.
-Th4)r.could hare been vas«Wrlth.-inagnlflcenteffect to-day, especially the
Gatllng. The Indiana had fired twentyfiveshots before the troops returned
their fire. 1 believe that General Baoonwill entrench blraeelf to-night, and
await reinforcements. The wounded
city marshal of Walker was brought
home under a Red Cross flag, aboard
the Flora. He will recover, but his life
Is not worth a pinch of snuff so long
as there are any Bear Island Indians
remaining In the oountry. They will
certainly murder him. Marshal O'Connorand Deptfty Marshal Sh'eehan behavedwith the utmost bravery. The
latter, an Old man of sixty, but the hero
of Fort Rldgely, stood yelling at the
men to keep their heads down, while
mmseir standing «rcct *au i»icheaded.
The young lieutenant, Morrison, Is *

plucky one. He has never been under
fire before, but be stood there steady as

a rock, and cool aa an Iceberg. The
men behaved splendidly. O'Connor was

put ashore In a hostile country, and he
ran tour miles, over thistles and brush,
to reach the Leech Lake Agency. All
families are being removed from the
agency at this time. 1 am going back to

the point Immediately. The army deDartmemtIn St. Paul Should be notified;
General Bacon In beyond telegraph
communication, and no boats can reach
him for three hours.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
At ClarkiTltlp, Tinnm«»-Lir*iitTobaccoWarthonu In tha TTorld Daatroyad.
LON, 9900,000.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct 5..A specialto the Banner from ClarksvIHe,

Term., says: One of the moat destructiveAre® here in years occurred at 1:30
a. m. to-day, burning the Grange tobaccowarehouse, the LoulsviHe and
Natfhvllie depot, Gracey'e storage
warehouse and many tenement house*.
The loss la over half a million doMarn
It started in the Grange warehouse,
near the office, ojuI In a few mlnutea
the entire building was a moss of
flames. It spread to the freight depot
and arucey'acool »hed, the (lame* coveringabout Ave acres at ono time.
The Grange warehouse- contained

about 4,500 hogsheads of tobacco, and la
a total low*. This -tobacco belonged- to
Tumeley & QUI, the Atlantic 8miff Oo.,
and ML H. Clark & Dra, prInclpaNy,
and a number of hogsheads were owned
by other tobacconlsts. The low on the
tobacco alone lw this wareboute la estimatedat about $460,000, with about
$300,000 Insurance.
Oraucey Bros.' coolnbed, across the

street from the Orango warehouse,
wni» destroyed, with att its content®*
ThU ahed wn» used tor general storage
purpose*. The loss on this building
and content* Is beHeved to be heavy.
Five tenement house* were destroyed.
The Grange warehouse wa* tne largest.warehouse In tho world and had a

floor space covering over Ave acre*.

XXPEROR REPORTED DEAD,
And IfloMttK **l«l to ftar» IU»n

Mtmivd In Pfhln.
IiONDON, Oct. 6..The Pckln correapondentof the Dally Chronicle, telegraphing-Monday. any*: The emperor

ha* been poison* d In the patacc.
Rioting vvui» remimo4 yeMerday.and

five Chinese JdHed". Tho a-t tacks
upon European* continue.

M1PYSAMR
To Charges of Uilnfc State Fund*

in Peoples Bank.

THE SUIT WAS INSTIGATED.^
Ha hp, tr kla PoIIUmI Xml. wb>
ar. HidingMM tlu Dutrlot AnomVi
ad ik«lr flat. r>tfwinilD|u>fl|
nr.QnHO CaaaaM
ClalMU itoiTii a Miiflllaat^ajiiit
bumOtM at lb. Hurlnf that
JarttM »* lauaC Warrantor a BtadlacOnr, Tn4ur and Othm wata
Bald la (S.000. Mil to A.fwcr ta Oart.

PHTLADELPHIA, Ft., OCt. D..oen*»
tor Quay toolfttt made the following
statement to a reporter for tbe AssociatedPress*.
"I think that no one who was present"

at tbe hearing" to-day entertain* anr
doubt a* to the truthfulness of the
charge boldly made by my coonsel
that thti proceeding waa Instigated by
political enemlea of mine, who blM behindthe district attorney, and will not
permit him to reveal their namea -and
their aole purpoae waa fo manufacture
campaign literature by false charge*
'that could not be made and answered
except on a trial,in court.
Ot course, everybody knows that on

such a bearing I could not ba permittedto make any defense or show the
falsity of these charges, and my counsel
advise me that It would be worse than
us«ess to attempt to do so at this time
and In snob a proceeding. But you.
may be sure that 1 have instructed them;
to foroe this cose to a speedy trial In
a court, where both aides can be heard;
and after that to eapoee and legally
punish to the utmost the tastlgtttoni of
this proceedings.
"My counsel assure tns that not a

scintilla, of legal evidence was offered
to-day to justify the issue of a warrantor a blading over.
"As to the charges themselves, I have

simply this to say, that they are absolutelyfalse, and wholly without foundation.I have always had an account
with the People's Bank, and have frequentlyInstructed Mr. Hoplclns to have
brokers buy for me stocks which I
thought were ilkely to rise in value,
but they were always bought with my
own money or upon my own credit, and
upon good, collateral, and the People's
Bonk was always amply pn>tected for
any loans I obtained from it Not a

single share of stock was ever bought
/or me, Yther directly or indirectly.

pubrTO-money; and the letters which
thamatfveM

clearly show tSils. Nor did I ever have
the use or beneflt of any of the state
money on deposit in the People's Bank.
Nor did I ever obtain from the bank
the loan of a single dollar because of
the deposit with It of the state money.
Nor do I owe the People's Bsnk a elngle
penny, for every dollar I ever borrowedfrom It wa*.promptly paid by me at
maturity.
"As to my son's transaction, which

was a perfectly legitimate transaction,
I had nothing whatever to do with, exceptthat having full confidence In his
ability to pay the loan at maturity, I endorsedhis paper, and tt was fully paid
at maturity."

THE BXAMINATTOK
W-fa. <h> M.^liiraln-Mr. Onnv And

Others IIeld to Court.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. B.-UnitedStates Senator Quay, his son RichardR. Quay, and Charles H. McKee,

of Pittsburgh, law partner of LieutenantGovernor Walter, appeared beforo
a magistrate on the Central station
court In this city, this afternoon to answerto the charge of conspiracy in the
alleged misuse of public moneys In connectionwith John S. Hopkins, former
cashier of the People's bank of this city,
who committed suicide soon after the
failure of the bank In March last. ExStateTreasurer Haywood, for whom a
warrant has been Issued in connection
with the conspiracy charge, was not In
court, but It Is promised that he will be
hero on Friday to answer to his accuser.

*I Imtlnw Hiriui twitim.
AUCt U UOOIIIIR '""""B

Senator Quay and hl» aon and Mr. McKeewere bound over for appearance it
the next term of court. Ball was fixed
*t $6,000 In each case, David H. I-ane. a

local political leader, renewing «he bond
for that amount, which he had entered
when the accuaed men were Riven a

preliminary hearing on Monday. The
caae now goes on tho list for trial nt the
term of court beginning In November.

T.ttlmonjr IntroilncMl.
The testimony produoed by District

Attorney Omham was in the shape of
about twenty letter* and numerous telegram*covering a period of from September.1897. to February, 1898, addressedby Senator Quay to Caehler
UnnMna <4lr«rtftno> tho nurchAii* and nnl<»
of large block® of atocks and arranging
for the placing of margins; a letter
from State Treasurer Haywood to the
president of the People's bank; a letter
nnd a telegram from Haywood to the
cashier, of the Poople's bank, and a privatememorandum book of Cashier
Hopkins. The lawyers representing the
accused fought hard ngnlnst the Introductionof the latter, but It went In ns
evidence, neverthelets. District Attorneyaverred that the evidence he producedshowed that Senator Quay had
the use of $200,000 of the state's deposit
of IfiOO.OOO In the People's bank for mock
speculation; that Slate Treasurer Haywoodplaced $100,000 of stato funds In
the People's bank on condition that thnr
amount of money be loaned to Senator
Qusv's son nnd that there tvns a rem-
lar Assignment of Interest on state depositsIn th« People's bank to certain
accounts, one-third of It going to Mr.
McKee, nil of tvhlch ho claimed wan n
violation of the state law prohibiting a
bank official from making iiuch transaction*and that the accusod persona
were guilty of conspiracy in Joining
with Hopkins In the transaction.
The hearing was scheduled to befllri

at noon. Long beforo that hour the
court room of Magistrate Jermtm, who
was to havo tho rare experience if listeningto accusations affecting the integrityof & United States senator, was

almost to suffocation br a crowd
of politicians, newspaper men and law

Senator
*

Quay pushed Ma war
through the crowd to the apace In front
of the magistrate's deek, promptly st
3] o'clock. He waa accompanied by
Richard R. Quay.' W. KcKee. LieutenantGovernor Walter Lyon .and BondsgnenLane; BtadWeamrer Beacoa ocHfefeda seat awr the dlatrlct attorney.
Rufut. E. SSapttJgh and A. S. L. Shield!,
.two of tbe,Vl*hfe«t lights of the local
'bar. reoreeented the accused.
Mr. Graham, "who conducted hi* case

without assistance, arrived soon after.
The attorneys tor the defenae opened
the prjoeedlnga wjth a fruitless effort
to secure teem the district'attorney the

Iwn<j|Sf the- persons responsible for the

jbaly Three WltnwH.
There *ere ooly ^tree witnesses. The

first was ThomifiSV. -Barlow, receiver
tor the*refl6le^t«nk, who le alio a

ipeclal jMlatant dlatrtot attorney.
In answer to questions by Mr. Graham,MrtBarlowelated that m hie capacityas recelyer he opened the dead

cashier's- deak'and found aipon* other
thlnjs. a numbei of letter* and teleframaand a book containing memorsnda«In Hopkiar handwrjtlnr. Thla
boflsyr»ferr*d to fer Lawyer Shields aa
TSv* red. book/', was about a foot
squire and contained 200 pages. It
flrved sensationally In the dny'a proceedln<>and was the subject of much
,bitter controversy.
After Mr. Graham bad obUlnad possessionof the 'lettmfc telegrame and

book, Ity. Barlow vas excoaed and Albert.L. Itwor; reoelvlnt teller of the
Peoale;i ^wqk. from 1899 until It closed
bnjlIaWih 28 of this rear, was placed on
(hft rityuriL He Identified the handwritingHi the book as that of Caahler Hopkins,Identified a number of lettera in

Bettors of the American commlMloo.

Poocced Inat of Commlafton.
PARIS, Oct. 5..The Uhlted State*

peace -comnrtision held It* usual leeoton
to-day, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. The
coromlulonen continued the conference
with Major General Merrttt, and prao,
Jlpaltt.qoncladei u extended camw
of the Philippine situation.
The membens of the commission refuse

to dtBCtfoe the views of General Merrlttor Admiral Dewey In retard to the
policy to be pursued toward* the people

Seoator Quay's handwriting written 10

Hopjclm anil bearing dates from early
In fiitcember, 1887, until February, 18W,
also a letter written by State Treasurer
Haywood from Harrieburg to President
MoManee, of the People's bank, on July
tl, 1890, bat said by District Attorney
Graham to have been enclosed in an envelopeto Cashier Hopkins; and a letter
and telegram from' Mr, Haywood to
Hopkins.
Mr. Graham did not succeed In gettingthe "red book" in evidence until

he placed his third witness, Mr. Goldsmith,an expert accountant who had
worked 00 the bank's books on the
stand.

Tli* Ifemoranitnm BMk.
After all (he letters had been' read,

they got down to the memorandum. It
was stated (hat the entries extended
from May 1, 1894, to the date of the
closing of the bank, a period of nearly

~ * «,. antola*
xour years, vjuiy a icn «».

were read. They showed that from
April 50, 3897, to June 16, « period of
forty-six days, the state deposit In the
bank was >525.000 from June 15 to June
19, It was 1555,000, from June 19 to Octobersi. it was 1565,000. From this totaltb«re was a deduction of fro per
cent, evidently as Mr. Graham explainedfor the bank's use, then an entry
"loss $200,000. Quay, 184 days." For
this period the Interest was computed
In the book as 15,944, one-third of
which $2,948 S3, was marked paid, "C.
H. Me." In October, 1896, there was a

computation of interest on state depositamounting to $7,^1^0^ whlch^ >2.ed
to C. hTmcK." The name of "C. H.

McKee, 118 Diamond street," McKee's
Pittsburgh address, was entered in anotherpart of the book. In referring to
the book, Mr. Graham said that in all
entries of the amtfunt of the state depositthere was a deduction of the
amount Mr. Quay had In use and there
never was one dollar of Interest credltUW® anlrt VffPT* ffP.
quent entries of "Due Q." "Due M. 8.
Q." and "Due Quay." Mr. Sbapelelgh
after the district attorney had concludedhla presentation of facts, said:
"In all these transaction* there la not

an Instance to prove that either Senator
Quay or hit son Richard, engaged In
speculations with the state money.
They bought, and ordered bought shares
of stock which they paid for with their
Individual funds and that Is proven by
the letters read by the district attor*
ney."
Mr. Shields referred several times hi

the course of the hearing to Mr. Graham'sarguments as "8wallow stump
speeches."
At the close of the testimony, .the

memorandum book was passed around.
Senator Quay looked through It wlUi
his son. and Mr. Shapelelgh watching
over his shoulder. Suddenly Mr.
8hapel4lgh stepped up to the magistrate'sdesk with the book and laid It
down, exclaiming:
"The name has been written by a

different person at a different time."
Mr. Graham denied this and the

magistrate expressed the opinion that
the writing was all done by the same
person.
All through the ordeal Senator Quay

bore en a!r of composure. He took an
active part In the case and prompted
hi* lawyers frequently. AH the letters
and other documents were submitted
to him and he passed Judgment on exerypoint that was raised. The district
attorney had some difficulty in decipheringthe senator's handwriting occasionally,but the latter always came to
his aid and finished the reading usually,however, In a voice that was not
audible ten feet away.
After the magistrate had bound the

three men over for court, the senator
and his son wenttoack to their rooms at
the Hotel Walton.where there were constantstreams of visitors.

WAB IHVBSTIQATIOW.
0«ner«t Whrtlcr Conclude* Ilia Testimony.Rornton on th« fland.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct 6..GeneralWheeler completed his testimony beforethe war Investigating commission

to-day and was followed by General H.
V. Boynton, who was still on the stand
when the day's session closed. General
Wheeler's statement of to-day dealt
entirely with the conditions at Camp
vvihuii iuiu ucucim uv/n«vi> ««i"

those at Camp Thomna, where be la
now 1« command. General Boynton describedIn detail the provlalona for aupplylnnrthe Georgia camp with water
and the precautions tnken to care for
and protect -them whether §lok or well.
IHe said the men wasted more food
than the army of the Cumberland connnmcd(luring the civil war In Lhe siege
of Chattanooga, and he eulogised the
supply methods of the war department
throughout.

PtninflrnuU Dnr*
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 6..Exercises Incidentto Pennsylvania day at the expositionthis afternoon were notable by

reason of the masterly address of
Charles Kmory Smith, postmaster general.The auditorium ivaa packed. Afterthe Introductory address by PresidentWattles nnd the address of wel*>meIn behalf «>f the ^exposition by
Senator Charlns K. Manderson, Hon.
John W. Woodslde, chairman of the
Pantisylvanla commission, responded.
Referring In n pleasant way to the expositionPostmaster General Smith proceededto a discussion of national affairs.

/

' ARE SPECULATIVE.
» ________

Reports of the Failure of Peace
Negotationa at Parla

AND RENEWAL OF HOSTILITIES
Hiit* mm 'WuMUttfR XThstsrw-Ooeeatatealuinot fMgnnH flu ln«»gfc
ifuh Its WtrktoWanuU CmmImM
uUlkt OmiMM*.If It la kiMVB that

lyularii an PnlcRgtat Ui« Pnwil
Imfmm* tfc«lr>MtU«» to mmt to^di
IO UHUptirvfniiiiiiioiwnRnwMi/
liUBMllM-Onrv, ICUtett, Waata
thtJUtoHin mtthm niHIpplai Irttol

9*NP*

WASHINGTON, Oct B. . It eta t»

tated og authority that tb# various

atories publlrted relallnf to tlw work
of the pmc* cotunlMfcn, saw la Pwl*,
wfcirertr tb«r una* to tadlcet* a

failure of nerrtlattooa, a renewal of
hoatttltlea and tb* dlapatsh of a naval
fore* to tb* Spanish coast, are purely
peculatlve. As a matter of fact, the
commlMlua baa not procreated ao far
with It* work aa to warrant as atttmpt
to a oomliuion aa to th* outoocne. It la
not «m> poealble to predict the length
of the station with my aocuracy. Ttw
proceeding* may tat one month or

three. That will depend entirely upon
the view taken by th* American commlaaloneraof the *110811011 In Pari*.
If they are convinced that The negotiation*are being conducted with alnoerlty
on the pan of the Spaniard!, there will
be no effort made to force them beyoad
reason. But If It Jhoald appear that
the Spanlah petition la not eubjeot to
change; that It la irreconcilable with
the American demand*, and that the
Spanlah, knonlnig this, are simply prolongingthe proceeding*, our commladoner*are likely to be promptly recalled.
The Spanlah government 1a now fnlly

Informed through lta commMoner* of
the exact extent of America'* demand*
The Impression In official circle* 1« that
the condition* are absolute in their generalacope; yet there may be opportunity
for *llght amendment In matter* of detail*.Aa to theae detail*. Admiral

4a am rtf th* mnat trtut«d oonn*

vi uic ruiiiyviinvi

Nothing could be learned as to
whether the general or admiral had
recommended the retention or the evacuationof the Philippine Islands by thp
American forces. Bat it developed
that Admlrs! Dewey handed General
Merrltt a communication setting forth
his judgment on the subject, and that
the general submitted this to the commission,with reports from the Americanmilitary officers at Manila touching
oo the conditions prevailing in the
Island*
General Merrltt concluded with a declarationof bis judgment in the matter,

and that tt msy be said that he arrived
In Paris hoping the United States commissionwould press for the possession of
the Philippine archipelago.
It is also true that the disposition of

the troops In ths Philippine Islands,
before General Merrltt's departure, was
such and was m> ordered as to warraot
the view that a large or complete bold-
)ng of the Philippine lelands toy the
United State® was contemplated.

DAYTON AND M'GRAW
Kftit In Joint UsbaU at BcrkiHf Bprla|r*»
McOrnw Icttpm Ariaatat aad la*
ploy 111* tlm* la an Attack on hia Oppouant.DaytanBaecMtfarily 8qa«l«hw
Hla.

Special Dispatch to the IntelUtenotr.
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. Va., Oct

6..The campaign wae opened In Morganoounty to-day, in full blast* toy a

Joint diacusslon between the two candidatesfor Congress, Hon. Alston O.
Dayton and Hon. John T. McOraw. Mr.
McQraw opened with a forty-minute attackand tirade on Mr. Dayton, severely
criticising Mm for voting for the Dingleybill and everything else he fcaa ever
done. He read extracts from New York
and Washington papers, and attempted
to nmv« that Mr. Dnvt/in nnrt tha Rm
puWIcan party were trying: to oppress
the people, and burden them more and
more. He arraigned the administration
for the conduct of the war and in every
way attempted to prejudice the minds
of the people.
Mr. Dayton spoke in rejly for over

an hour, and was greeted with an ovationwhich lairted for several minutes.
He completely tore his opponent's attackto shreds, and did it In such a nice
way that K set the large audience wild
with enthusiasm. Even Democrats admittedthai Dayton had decidedly the
beVter of the argument. He reminded
his opponent that ho had not mid one
word on the silver question, and clearly
Allowed that McQraw was oo the same
platform which he stood two years ago.
When time was called Mr. Dayton was

Just warming up, and the people were

sorry when he had to stop.
Mr. McOraw then spoke again, and repeatedhis former attack on Mr. Dayton.

He declared that the tariff had nothing
to do with the Increased prices Of sheep,
cattlo and wool, and that cattle were
on the free list The applause at the end

ot hi* epeech »u creater thin U anr
other time while ha ra spMklcir. evidentlyJtrtnfd In by Republican!, aa

they were tired of hlaattempt* to rtiow
than that th« ooodttloo ot the ooontnr
«u llo batter now than ft wu while the
Wllaoo tree trad* Uir wa» In force,
Senator a & Elldn* wa* here to-day.

Be and Mr. Dayton were Mlled to (peak
her* on thle day, wWch wa» the day
the Democrat* had alao tafected tor Mr.
MeOrmw to apeak. Cm their arrival it "

waa determined to bare a Joint dlecuaelonbetween the two candidate*, eo the
dUtlnxulahed aenator became an IntereatedUatener to the debate. He has
promlaed to ratam abortly and deliver
aapeech. lb*nottorm coompidlNOaj
la hi* prtvate car bjr 111* ton. Captain
Davi* Elkln*. Mr. Dayton ul Mr. C. ... >3
7. Teter, chairman at the ooofrea*lona2
oommltue.
Mr. Frank Reynold*. of Keyaer, and

Mr. 'WIUUb Corawell, ot Romney, ;
Democratlo chairman, were al*o hare.

TROTTEH-HEERMAN& |f§|
IUrri«|f of State 8ip»int«id»i Mt
MmoIi TrttUr to 111m Hnibuuii, M
KJAflfMrft j

Sped*! Dlapatch to th* InteUlfMoar.
PARKER8BURG, W. V*., Oct. .1'i

Hon. Jsme* Ra**el Tetter, mate Superintendentot Tree School*, wa* married
at Xlnswoe* to-day, to Ml** Pen** fj
H*g*n* Heerman*. the daughter ot
Boo. Fruot* Heerman* and wire, ot
that town. Th* marrlaf* w*s aolamu- ^
lied at "Th* Pin**," which I* tta :

tmndaocn* oouatry realdaao* of ex-Coo- j
cras*man Jamea C. MoOrew, trand- J
father of the bride.
Orer a hundred friend* of tta yotmg. ..

couple witnessed the ceremony, which
was performed by Dr. B. W. Hutchinson,of Lima, New York. .V'S
The best man was Prof. R. A. Aim- ''

strong, of rile state University. Mia
Jessie Trotter, of Buckhannoo, a slater ,

to the groom, was mall of tenor, and
the bridesmaids were Was Esther Mar
Carter, of Cnyaboga Falls, Ohio, and
Mils Bessie Martin, of Kingwood. ;
At 11 o'clock the wedding party oame

down the hrned otalrway, and were met
at the end of the long reception hall by
Dr. Hutchinson, Meanwhile the sweet
trains of (he Lohengrin march filled ^

the house. Miss Barlow, of Btiokbannon,sang the chorua, aoompanlsd by
Miss Qrace Martin, who played V»
piano. The Methodtat Episcopal ring
service IU most beautifully end ImpreslivelyMid. and after the congratulationsm wedding breakfast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter Mt to^ay for

a fortnight's S0J9UR1 In Boston and PhU-
adelphla, ,Si
A^ngrnbfT ''

son,-of Charleston. Mra Trotter belongs
toone of the oldest and most lirlstocratio'
families In the sooth, and her husband
Is one of the best known young men la
West Virginia. They received a large
number of meet beautiful and ooetly
presents, among which was an elaborateand valuable silver set, from the
state officials at Charleston.

T.mrr nuntniinii
...

At XMaaal-A kntlM* Horo.Too 111 to
go to hie Brldoaho Oanua to hlM.

Special DUpatch to th» Intelltgenoer.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., Oct. IMlmJeannette Demaln, on* of Uorgmatown'amost popular ao&ety ffrl* and

dautWer of Captain R. L. Demaln, of
the ateamer Adam Jfccobt, left for Ptcdmontto-day, where thla evening the
waa married to Lieut C. W. Cramer, of
the Sixth United State* cavilrr. Lteut.'
Cramer waa In the flrht at Banitlatdt and
betide* belnf teverely wounded took
the yellow fever. He was brought to
Mehm M FteAnoot, and waa to in
to come onto the home of Mlea Demaki,
xor ninr wbuuiui, iv «m nwi w

A CHICAOO HOLDS?
W«M off n ftrlnntwi Jnrolry

XmUrtlklU
Special DUpatch to tlx lotoUfeosoen
PAjUtERSBURQ, W. V*., Oct i..

TOtHn the tut woek 1b* buffoon w>
Hon o'f tin citrbu iu litre*} an epldomio
of burflarlea. The oerteo o( crime# ot
two charmer ctilminoted to-night
wtth a moot darlnt robbory of tho CMoa»ootrlpe. A man entered Bunnell A
Oompany'o Jewelry store. Mi Sixth
street, at 7:80 o'clock. No one was la
except Bunnell, who was tn the rear
room. Bunnell beard m nolle In the atora
and came oat of the rear room Juat ta
time to corner the thief, who imA a

tray of cold rings under hlswni and a
old watch and gold watch oaae to Me
hand* Seeing that he was tuiueisa.
the robber dropped the tray of rlnga,
and pocketed Uie watches. Aa be did this
ha drew two revolvera. pointed them at
Bunnell and ran out of the etore.
"When he reached the sidewalk he

» Dimull ha atuit

took effect. The robber disappeared up
an alley next to tha store. The opposite
side of the street was crowded with
people going to and from the Baltimore
A Ohio depot. Market street, thirty
feet away, was crowded as usual with
pedestrians. The robber was a tall,
heavy set man. The police are search*
lnff the city high and low for him.

Molten and Petrel will Go to Chin*.
MANILA, Oct. 5..The United States

cruiser Boston and the gunboat Petrol,
acoompanled by the collier Nero, have
gone to China.
Owing to protests and petitions from

merchants of Manila General Otis has
postponed the operation of the new
customs and trafflo regulations until
November 10.

VFrslhfr ForrMit for To.iUy.
Tor West Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, fair; cooler; frenh northerlywinds.

Loool Tamparntnrr.
The tempornturo yesterdsy as observed

by C. Bchnepf, druggist, corner Market
and Fourteenth streets, wse as follows:
T *. m » 11 p. mn
9 a. m 7 p. m71

U m IS Weather.Chang*la.
^


